patient is to all appearance improving, the number of evacuations becomes diminished, the quantity of blood and mucus contained in them is less, the sensations of griping and straining are relieved, and apparently all is going on well, when, from some unaccountable cause, the patient is thrown back, and becomes almost as bad as ho was at the beginning. In many of these cases ipecacuanha appears to have little or no effect ; and persistence in the treatment by large doses of this drug, so far from being productive of good, is fruitful of positive mischief. The stomach is rendered so irritable by it that the patient is unable to retain nourishment, and he then suffers from exhaustion, the combined effect of the disease and innutrition. In these cases the tincture of benzoin, given in combination with astringents?notably with logwood? has been found extremely useful; often, indeed, acting like a charm; and it may be truly said of it. that its powers of healing diseased mucous membranes equal its performances when applied externally to wounds.
There is another class of cases in which the remedy will be found effective.
After the dysenteric symptoms have been combated, there is frequently left in the native a troublesome diarrhoea in which the evacuations, though not copious, are frequent, liquid, frothy, and of various hues, but without blood or mucus. There is no pain accompanying it; but the constant desire to evacuate is harrassing. Whatever the morbid condition may be which gives rise to the diarrhoea, there is evidently oo-existent with it considerable irritability of the bowel, which appears to be speedily subdued by the medicine ; for after a dose or two of the benzoin mixture the desire to relieve the bowels becomes less urgent, and in a few days the diarrhoea ceases altogether. stomach becomes intolerant, of the medicine. In such a contingency it may be administered by rectum with equally good effects, from one to four drachms being employed in combination with mucilage, tincture of opium, &c., for each enema-
